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«»-. S’SrS^SiS EhT“Ex?‘-'“'^"^ EÆSrVISÆSI SîSS^îw.. „iSteS F.,. Great «5*“&£ “d K*EÎüft. ,h„ «j^rei, frying te S3ESS-W. H.wc-’tlike ZXU «f tb.
courre ?liey pay ■ -nèw îtoh «5=°^ h^iu” m«,t boniin W '•»•* Moulder. "-M-F™ "^Sta old man looked » if h ̂  &°°X5£ of 'fnbttc ^Work. WM ^

-T“i&'““dom,iWw'OT SvafüsuPiTîïsB’a' S ts&xts. zsussesAadSSK5®Smt”“,“”"tUl,MtUll,lg genuine in her worthineee, a pale, yd .trained, and Ç«»w«°fc°* I y^L/hfo (gainera increaeed. »* in ooneeqnenoe ofüie re^Uono! ««r late ^^ly to th, adulteration of mueUrd,
Zlr^mnnaekinsa-dou,  ̂ ^ pf^"^ £tirXmrt *“ 1 *"*

are in a glow. e h ^ ^ ftt Panl Brion’s darling? What u 1 took all kinds of touching shapes ; end he wards, at » question beu^jnl' •«“JjJJ Mr. Costigan said it was the duty of Ms
a ^déC^rJottoUat: “ïïÇttTÜE? ^liSS^S S* oc£pwf ii^frE t ^ Ct !T^

ever Eti-ot ,^^£7^ ^Cerviiie Mid that he had informa-

ÈSHSSîstiMîS sÿfi» °-j“T S&SSàSlîSS^ » **=&?*• i^««rernot MÏ money wÏÏ .tiU a man, and a miffing under the ^o&m, mid Mowing ^dered “feeing how .oroeptibl. he wa. gme tk. mrignation wa. nnnmmoed. bSrofMnWallace. member for Weet
fhewd ™d he wa. not at all her n»e in that elaborately he ™ b ” frvi.hly .he eiercimd herhmma- Bnt a day or two ego y„ ” by private arrangement, and not

-* s EX “ietowïïkf” gr ̂ ntCa^fÆ KKXd“vS^t

»ltheanrt rA 1”^. ^tfore^reT, ^^Twty ^ ^

US ™ noTwhatT. meant to do at all. any good. at to ÎB’ before he went to bei In ,.tt6r „„ the matto to the Prime Mumter : JJ^Sn the7 ordinary ooure. of putting
CHAPTER XXVIL Jti^ htr WouldS believe I .hort, eh. made him undontand what it I Ottawa 7th Sept., 1891. Sdnanoe land up to auction.

u*î 1>S!î,ïïgnarino about it after all—and I was to have a charming and I My Dear Prune Minister,-! eee that at Mr. Dewdnev laid that the law provided
slighted. it 1 Shorn .carmg about it, aim -,t I tor though ehe had no design in doing »- l the last meeting of the Senate a question wm that land should be sold by publie auction

«éswssïracai «Kfe=»«S|! =a.‘^=^»«sa

a^ftuTSsïi-î ^£mS5?È ftsafekï.-te’ï sayS^rajK-
‘.“SMSrvUSISfiJt SisSSitSiS^tlSiS^ SH.'K.iK.uS.SS'.KiKS ‘•■îîï'-*s->-i 1 ™ v„i,«,«a,uc—, KtiKtik S» ..i.«”
tradition m that effect surrivm still, ^am bride. 1” she «dd, nodding at their reffec- gon Barone atthev^ ,5™^»» ^jftyÏÏS2 yo/would have gone PBlwCimcn.^°'™Kv8^tfi»l. “ &Sullen mid that «175for thi. pro- Ld.«n Uti MmstoFr... af.New ï.rt
É*'èÆ=s3s ^.sss'-a-» Si“e“3,3s?t p^iE=;^ï* SS*3pî^| E^^SS^asLftïA'ariir*”-

oÆ ^whTchtihi, side ail m the Evening pamed cm Mm. DuffSoott ^t tofmfl know8>> nt** Imttom U.i^l^^jyj^rîlS ‘Prfe the price wa. eousid- ook't use mo words

ceneral appearance of the spot where he gettled herself in the particular one of the q{ heart I feel it. Why did we turn when necessary , ana ExoStoncy immediately. J^JSronT In promulgating esoteric cogi&tions or
was fountf üTat my uncle, Patrick YeWer^ 8Crie8 of boudoirs under the gallery ttmt ^ wagte and spoil ou^elvsjlike this. I take v*. uke and we will go to- I remain, dear Sir Hector, e”J a ^Sl^said Williams, the original articulating superficial sentimentalities and
ton accidentally shot himself ; that was 8tnick her as having a commsmdmg p inBtead of going on to the life that we had I T Harris shall pack us a basket I I. w ' f thi iand was offered it at one-1 philosophical or psychological observations,
the opinion of the coroner’s jury and the t The Governor came, the band played, laid out—a real life, that we should never I monovr. Mrs. ,^1^iake aPd o{ it Dear, I Mr. Laurier said—Mr. Speaker, the state- ho^er of paid for it, and I Eeware of platitudinous ponderosity. Let
conviction of the familv. But poor Kings- fce guests danced ^ have had to be ashamed of f I ^ AjL paul could/t be here, to I ment just made by the Minister of Justice qua f^toad of buymg the land he your statements possess a clarified concise-
cote evidently assumed that he would be ac-1 danced again ; and Mr. Westmoreland was „ pattyt dearest, there must besomethmg 1 ,P 7 I shows that after all there was some reason | ^‘“sed y purchaser and I ness, compacted comprehensibleness, coales-
oused of murder. Perhaps—it is very poB-1 now)iere to be seen. Eleanor was bese the matter with you,” her motherly elder I 8° 1 mmg which was brilliantly I for the anxiety which was manifested in the assig The land was 40 or 60 feet I cent consistency and a concentrated cogency,
sible—some rough-tempered action of hi. with other partner., and thoughtit well to Bister cried, much distressed by thislabnor- I The ne t h ^.nanxio usly-expeoted I public mind as toOhe }K*1*i““J,cS|P‘“1 .J? at Ô ne en d and iwn to a point. It was Eschew ail; conglomeration, of flatulent
might have caused the catastrophe, and his I pani,h him by letting them forestall him as ,ymptom. " Are you feeling ill. Dont I “n”’8 Duff-Soott. Sam illunn, I the present member for Three River (Sir widest Government. The garrulity, jejune babblement and aeinine
remorse h» had the same efcct a. f“r they would ; and, provisionally, she captiv- ,^4., me like thin’1' . Ian Mcaeional postman for the Hector Langevin). Some time ago I “f, Led" aboutfoui time. a. much I affeoUtions. Let your extemporaneous
in prompting him to efface himM*4> I ated a couple of naval officers by her pro The girl laid her head upon her sister’s I who vroa delivered it, along with a I Minister of Justice stated in answer to a 1 J»! . . , i.0ider wa8 asked, and that I decantings and unpremeditated expatiations
Anyway, no one who knew him well bollAid I ciency jn foreign languages, and made van- houlder, and there let herself loose from I sohtary house, whiTe Mr. I question put by myself that the resignation ee the origma D“cha«er paid at the have intelligibility and veracioue vivacity
to ”£b”e of doing hi. brother a mischief ou, 4n happy by her graceful and gay • ^ -.You know what is the present of fresh nsn, townlhip, of the hoi. gentleman might not be ac- pnee was paid. The pureh^r paid at I ^ rhodomontad’e or the thmson e, bom-
wUfuUr His innocence wae, mdeed, (lemeanor. %y.and-bye however, she came msltteri„ ,ho Mbbed ; “ you know as we “non .was fabsent m ^ hon£ l toi ^ ^ ^ it may be », be- r,^Ir°f^‘i$™c^c^d the expenditure, to ; sedutouely avoid all poly.yU.bie pro-

i proved by the fact that he married the lady I acr08c her recreant admirer—as as I do what is the matter—that it is Paul I negotiating The lairy godmother | cause no one is compelled to serve unless he I " * . , dominion ianda which, he I fundity, psitUceous vacuity, ventnloqulal
^ who hadLen at the bottom of the trouble I boUnd to do some time. He was lean g Brion who worries me so and makes me so I foi,T ^1 a grudging permission for this is willing to do so. The ^ent his resig- ft warranted by the revenue verbosity and vandiloquent vapidity ; shun

—bv no finit of hers, poor soul’.—after he I against a pillar, Ins dull eyes r®vl°9 utterly wretched.” I of theirs and they were all I nation was tendered, and the Prime Minis- I said, we expenditure was I double entendre*, prurient jocosity and pest-
escapod to London ; and, wherever he went I the crowd before lam, evidently ]°°king J <« paul Brion ! He worry you, Patty— I . , a88uranCe that she was 1 ter did not insist on it being taken back, 1 derived. y receipts From all sources I iforous profanity, whether obscurent or
retook her with him. She disappeared some one. She thought he was looking for he make you wretched ?” ^seriously vexJ with them. Her from that moment it was accepted Now wUb ^od of ‘
a few days after he did, and was lost as I her «• You have always been delicate and con- I not 8en° iL^ribed to “ Miss King,” but 1 however, the position has been made clear, I were »40«,»r . . . h
nnmnlote^v from that time. The record I “ Well?” she said, archly, pausing before Elizabeth—you have never said 1 envelope was inscribed addressed to I and we understand that from the time the I $16,800 was not sufficient,
and circumstances of their marriage were I him; on the arm of an Exhibition Gomnns^ ything_bnt I know you know all about I the long Bten°ihûdren ” collectively, I hon. gentleman placed his resignation in the tefthe expectatten^onhe G*oT-

; allu ...»-----------" He would aion’er, with whom she was about to plunge 7{{ «QW apoiled I am, and how spoiled I her ‘ dearest, children ^ ^ handa of the Prime Minister he ceased to be not come uptothe>exi»ctations oi^ne
married her—she would not I into the intricacies of the lancers. Rlr. evcrything is because of him. I hate to I tenderly q 8 were doming back I an adviser of His Excellency. I SïïTÊr* was now d^e over 83 000,0001 , . th
id him-had he been a mur- | We,tmoreland looked at her with a etart yof itil can't bear even yon to see that I on andi when t J„ own eoUtucle—M I Mr. Foster, in reply to Mr. Rmfret, who that there was now r ?d,UUU^ 1 Newspapcra .nd magazines, “7" *6

„ , , and in momentary confusion. j am fretting about him—but I can’t help I pathetically describing r knew the I Mked the question for Mr. Amyot, said that upen pre-emptions, upon wmon P “ Albany Journal, overflow wlth directions
yon think Æt!” said Elizabeth. I »• Oh—er,” he stammered hurriedly, it , and I know von understand. When 11 unlike «to* oomoanionship—and detail- I the subsidies paid to the Baie des Chaleurs peranmimwa * this boimtifol har-1 to women to follow and tell them just

ices are irrevocable harrier. >»'Ler a pause, “Got any dance, save .. j sW. | --«.Tlr her ,i, ™- Vtoh “h Detle'"sïffi t^Zre^ S fuJli totler. toS, hut Whcm . reaaon. evening irom^how to «t to-

tor’s head in dumb amazement, evidently 1 and by he„elf. She the appointment of judges were not satis- MiHhe committee ing U a clipping oi thing, to a woman to
aaar-yjsjrga a^^ak-aga teyqyfcBggga 

.„ »... ~r "«95ffï't fetfarssms jaœ i cia

SSSiold groove, which y longer fitted h touching his arm. “ I think you did, and J bb thing that it appears to him. I and to h®w cl. Bid?toThe question Quebec from amongst the advocates belong- against the f theiwllTng day, I To be self-reliant

-Jritortness of -his temper, bhe didnt^know Belf>ta8eeing a blanU look in his face, and j THE 0LD AND tub new. I believing wife “V^^whe/the other because it assumed a fact of which the of the amendment to To darn stockings.^
tankerous Ind”1, contrary but she tri- ^^^ed ^in a shocked Tote”!wuhing “ My d^Tr,”' she said, in desneration, I ^ honest and earnest, 1 ministoatio^ of^justSe tw^ntrusted to^en clause 10 of the Act, Providing that nottee To^Taügood L,

asi-sss s-nsurü M—— *- - e FSSSs ». w «ir-S 5 ss&?”couroe of turning night into day, antithere- I <( ^ j. ,, h Baid «« I^-I was very re- fiud out the answers, and it leads to endless I and j fear I spoke withoutthm mg B • I h visi® officers had been informed of I ton days after the of petition, I above gossiping,
fore was not surprised at the <*aufcr4p| mi88^“y,a^Uy Jorry.” And he gave trouble. God’s ways are not as our ways- I Co^H your own heart-I am sure it will the fm putting „ their such service cannot be «^dwi tom that ^ ^ ft h«me hFappy.

im. "Your brain is overwrought, ahcl understand, to her profound con- We are not in the sécrets of His providence. I advi8e youwell. and nut it I declarations. He had information that in I time, it may be done as the co t J g To take care of the sick,
said, soothingly, when one day a com-1 b?r to un(W« ^ ^ {* intonded u, ït ia for us to trust _ Him to know what is I ElizaUh folded up the note, ^ ?he revising officer dosed the pro- may direct. To humor a cross old
punctuouB spirit moved him to apologize for I he|. & bouquct| ])Ut had forgotten it in best. If you admit one doubt, Elizabeth, I into her pocket. for s to I liminary b8t8 and had them printed on Mr. McCarthy took . I To marry a man for his worth.

ness ; " your nervous sj stem is I jj. mauy important engage- you will see that everything will go. Thou- I in her own little bed-rootn ah , , I . ^ t d had gone on to hold his final I 15, which provides that when th c I rp be a helpmate to a husband.
You’ve been going on toolong, (the rush y I Lids are finding out that nowadays, to 1 think of it ; to wonderwhathad reminded I August l8^^ B̂lJthat most people were I that the candidatewas 8^^ bv.his agent I ^ ^ pleSty of active exercise,

and you want a spell. You ]ust take a I aed on to her lancers with a wan their bitter cost. Indeed, I don t know I Mr8 Duff-Scott of Jhetr con to I under8t0od to Enow what the law as passed I or agents of any offence that a I To ^ a mouse without screaming,
holiday straight off and go right away, and I ^nd pre8entiy saw him, under those what we are coming to—the general over- I ««other day, —what hJj* P bi h then I was but the Government should have taken his Section void, ftn)jTa notcoimizant I To read some books besides novels,
don’t look at an ink-bottle for a month. It I d^c’tivc {Jn trees upstairs, with the person throw,’ I suppose. I hope I, at any rote, I temporize with the co®v‘®t‘®j‘8.Jb B t ghe every step to advise the revising officers. further that the candidate wasnobcogn I ^ ^ light.hearted and fleet-footed, 
will save you a brain fever, mark my I he had becn looking for when she Bhall not live to see it Whatwouldlifeb I appeared so sincere and abs • ^uidJle I SJ johu Thompson said the revising offi- of the offences, tookc^8 w®“e I To wear shoes that don’t
words.” But Paul was consistent in his I ° hirIL «« There’s Westmoreland and worth to us-any of us, even the best off- I could make nothing of it. It was a I ^ ^ iLn commanicated with corrupt practices, a“^^  ̂ S nor I To be a womanly woman under
perversity, and refused to» take good remarked her then partner, a if we kat our faith in Godand our hopeof 1 the key. buegv W the Secrotery of State, under whose trivmT, his election shallBtonccB.
advice. . . Fxhibition club-frequenting youth who knew all about immortality ? Just try to imagine it for a I Then she hoard the db gj charge they were7 Mr. Chapleau had told shall h® 1J M^rthv7v^not Ruling The writer takes pleasure in making out

The next day he want-to the Exhibition 1 bo^ “He calls her the handsomest moment.” , I wheels, burned steps on the I him that the revising officers were notified I fore. He Mr. McCarthy) w lei I a list of things for a man to learn :
again, and again ho saw Patty, with no I ® > 0^fc_becausc she’s got a lot of money, Elizabeth looked at her mentor.who had I the voice of Mr. Brion e^iugh . 1 on the evening of the day the that the Election Actshmddb® n I To ch wood.
hannier result than before. She was stand- 1 All the Westmorelands are wor- I aeain risen and was-walkimrabout the room. I <« My dear, said the old man wbe I 7 8 r. .. .. oassed. I stringent than it is in regard to bribery, I To build fires.mg amongst v..v w....»e- ..M-. Smith— I PP the golden calf, father and son— I The girl’s eyes were full of solemn thought. I went out to him, speaking m h tel The House went into Committee of and moved an amendment w ic wou ex^ I walks.
popularly believed to have been-for years fSI letof screw, the old fellows were, «« Not much,” she replied, gravely. "But I and agitation, " I have 3»^ mf atth^otel The House we bribery from the offences by agents for ^ a atove.
on the look-out for a pretty, young second I a regul family eye to the main K was never afraid of losing faith in God. I a fric„d of yours from Meffioume Mr. Su^lyg iUe a8ked for an explanation which a candidate should not be held ac To ^ a f0WL
wife—who was pointing out to her I and he h-m , f see any thing When it was all over, Elizabeth put on 1 Yelverton. He came by_ the coach last rendered by Mr Fabre, I countable. . . , To dress himself.
the charms of a seductive little lady s I Can you ? She’s as round as a tub, I ber hat and walked back through the Pat‘| night. He says Mrs. Huff-Scot , Canadian acent at Paris, for whom the I Th® amendment TO not accepte • I To keep track of his clothes. ■
phaeton, painted lake and lined with claret, m her j like women ” tering rain to Myrtle street, heavy-hearted I 6to ^ how you are petting on and to Canadian agent ax ^ Mr. Mulock moved the addition o the ^ P & fcr s- "£X x-.-.r ïj - sMrtir z-ï-S, «ror: ™, aSiAC-g! gass*
ÏÏT q°L ^ day Yhia ™ îSS H W .he ..id, when her ,iriez rti^reng’’-l^gjnrio  ̂ tldTq

r—. MtH,r ^“fthtr Jveet- it l^h. -ery^End Eg. ep^. not ™ yon won'^înlf ttafîïïf. «.ken .liberty, M^e^rieGovemment to the Senate. day the tore, £g To hang np ffiecoat.

moreland, whose youth entitietlhimto place I tM y&re notaiway8 what they seem, and, take the sofa that Eleanor had vacated, I my dear.” Mr Somerville said there was no justifi- continue, whether °:ne or more J^h I To get up in the morning.
lv.niBelf somewhat on an equality with her, I ^ n®naf t.^r nf factf the life histories of a I “Patty, let us go away for a few weeks, shall 1 (To be Continued. fnr this item. If the Government be engaged at the trial, exc p . I To be above flirting.
and whom, moreover, his rival las I ^ „0 majority of ns are made up of just snoh w0, I want a breath of fresh air, and to be I ------ ^----- wanted a pet in Paris let them, put their I witness fees and other aoto I i„ talk politics witiiout getting mad
SaTM.TSWSKS F-^TER XXVIII. -iet tot o Ittie o tin Aj », Ont = ti'Ss S

Presently Mrs. ^Beott, suitably.- ’chaPT» XXXX £>iLS ^b ^  ̂^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ™ ^ ^ ‘

snekdire disgrace, was his queen al y ^ Jd with her younger girlslabwAy RKTREAT. I suits,-and for a case of rheumatism, where 7 Mr. Lariviere said that_if thisman was in m the .use matter.
CHAPTER XXVI. | carried off by her husband from her side Ix I its action was swift and sure and anyjeet any other country than France there would No decision was ar

saw Mr. Yelverton approaching her, and „ Is it p^sible that we have only been I care WM performed. I consider it STemedy be SQ mBch opp0sition. He had been aïteb recess.
rejoiced at the prospect of securing hia away for nine months ?” murmured Eliza- I ^ be rized jn every household. —Hioa able to |onder Canada great serv ice m The consideration of the Bill further to I Inac 

It was a pity that Paul Brion, looking at 1 BOCiety for herself and having the tedium ot I aa tbc little steamer worked its way I pIBRD0N with Johnson & Brown. pftrig the capitol of the world. (“ Oh ! amend the Dominion Elections Act was re- | r-
Pattv’s charming figure in the gaslight, I tbe chaperons inactivity relieved by senei- I to the well-remembered jetty, and she I --------------------- —------- oh!”) .. ,, I sumed.
could not have looked into- her heart. I bio conversation. “ All, so you are here . I looked once more on surf and headland, ■ a Girl’s Own Brother. Mr. Laurier said there was not the I ^ ".T '* „

Nor was he the only one who misread her I she exclaimed cordially ; ‘ I thought balls island rock and scattered township, lying I ^ brother ” shadow of ground for the insinuation which which would limit an appeal f
superficial aspect that night. Mrs. Duff- 1 were things quite out of your line. I under the desolate moorlands along the I But he J should take had been thrown out. He regretted that court to questions of law alone.
Scott, the most discerning of women, had I «« go they are,” he said, ahakinghanda ahore .« Doesn’t it seem at least nme I U tetany reaara ^J neyer ^ the last speaker had appealed to the national It did nofr meet with
a, fixed belief that her girls, all ot them, I with her and Elizabeth impartially, without ar8?» ■ _ , 11 -g prejudice, of which there was already too committee. , , - ^
thoroughly enjoyed their first ball. I » glance at the Utter. - But I consider it «« 0r ninety,” replied Tatty. I feel I ^ank you . wh 8hould not much in this country. It was not because The committee rose and reported pro-

But she was wrong. She was mistaken I a tluty to investigate the customs of the bke a new generation. How exactly the I Is that any y home pleasant this man was in France that he was at- I e8fl
aW them all-and most of all about countîy. I like to look all round when I 8ame everything is ! Here t.hey haX® I of ^Ltog him Ey your tacked. He was an immigration agent, j8 Mr. Kirkpatrick’s bül respecting too. to expect no woman JJ «'««J
pAttv I am about it.” , __ been going on as they always did. There 14,1 for him, instead ot to g somewhere and posed as High Commissioner for Canada Rathbun Company was read a third time. I made for inexcusable things that another

And after she fouhd out that she I «« H—m—that’s not saying much» Yo” I Mrs. 8Dunn, dear old woman !—in the I aelhshness to seek his IP at Paris. There was not a shadow of jus- The House again went into concurrence I man would hoot at. -
wanted Paul Brion, who was not there, I don^t mean to tell me, I see. Talking of identicai goWn that she had on the day we I ek® • Bhould not tification for the item. . on the estimates. _ I J To nev®r exP5?t ^
her gaity became an excited restlessness, the country-look at Elizabeth s bouquet went away.” I ?8 *"fnion^f vouJfrLks, your bon- Mr. Foster said that it was not advisable, Mr. Charlton, when the item for the com-1 dencc under such circumstances. ^
and her enjoyment of the pretty scene | Did you think we could raise lilies of the 1/ Robing the crest of the bluff, I think huJb conrideration. now that the year had been started, to do pletion of the Napanee post-office came up, To have fewer imperative
around her changed to passionate discon- I valley like those ?' .. , uml descending into the broken basin I nets °^ y°“r reason whv you should appear away with the office. He promised that moved in amendment that the appropria^ I ctl s.
tent Why was he not there ? She curled I He lient his head slightly to smell them;> _or ^ycer, rather—in which Seaview Villa I Is that any tapper and* with during the recess the Government would tionB {or the erection of post office buildings To keep a clean breath.
Kip in indignant scorn. Because he was « j heard that they did B^w hereabouts, neatled they uttered simultaneously an m- I before him in a clumsy ppe £refully into the matter with a view ahould be made on some uniform rote, hav- J To exist without a club memberriiip.
poor, and a worker for his bread, and ^herc- I ho aaid ; and his eyes and Eb»brth*i mei dignaut moL at the spectacle of M». I your hair ^ ^ a Cascertoini?g what steps should be token. ing regard to the postal revenue of the town To be as generous with the womenfolks
fore was not accounted the equal of Mr. I for a nmment over the fragrant flowers that H°wkina- devastations. There was the I ïs that any reason y, y feel that wnss or city in which such budding is to be I a, he is with the fellows.
Westmoreland and Mr. Smith. She was I 8he held between them, while Mrs. Duff- bri bt peint, and the whitewash, and the I man visitor, he should be . there was AFTER recess. erected, and where pubho convenience re- I To remember that the paved walks were
too young and ardent to take into I s“ott detaUcd the negligent circumatances ^ ^ a|ld the fantastic trellia land I youendnred your brother wh ^ MeMnUen objected to the further qairM such bnUding, and where the unnort- not made for the exclusive purpose of load-
account the multitudes of other rea- of their presentation, which left it a matter there waa not the ivy that had mantled the I nohody *e- l “t "h,cn t6e expenditure of $10,050 upon the improve- ance of the town where it is proposed to i„g up with tobacco juice,
sons which entirely removed it from the I of doubt where they -came from and for L,, and the chimney stacks, nor the I then it WM dlffermt Ibv vou should not be menta at the Hot Springs reservation, near ereot itwaIT»nta the expenditure. To keep his head at the sight of a pretty
anhepTof social grievances ; like many I wbom they were intended. creepers that had fought so hard for exist-1 “ tl!at ^ ^tj. him as your Banff station, N. W. T. It was lost on division. I girl. ...a,.
mother woman, she could see only one side I .« i want to find Mr. Smith, eaid she , ence nor the squat veranda posts which I glad of a dance o g The item was passed. The House adjourned at 11.3e p. m. 1 To break the cardamom seed 1 •

. ssss-BTrrprsT-rar.sir1° tUl.îV“vderS“patty. who was the X“he.r brother, f-Ln Mode. «heclanse Too much beer is apt to put men at lager- ^ ^ "a’woman's capacity,

of society.‘that a high-born man of diatin- I these parts.” _ -Q .. I first to recover herself. “It looks very I ■i.hiMax lsdlnsUoi. providing the form of oath to be taken by I heada I To attend* to business,
guished attainments should by common con-1 Then it Hashed across Mrs. Duff-Scott gmart and tidy. I daresay it wanted doing I “ B d the deputy returning officer, poll clerk, or The roughest roads are those we have not To be temperate in all things,
fentbe neglected and despised simply be-1 that paul Brion might have been the donor, * ^iy. After all, I’d sooner see it look I Mrs. Suburb-Why can t ywoMie and & Qore voting. The bill proposed that travelled over. . To keep the seventh commandm
cause he was not rich. That was how she and ahc said no more. , as unlike home as possible, now that it isn t I do the washing « j . te tge officer should swear that “l am actually y cana aize up an orator by the dimen- To curse not generotions to
Sed at it. And if Paul Brion had no «« ijeb us go and practise,” he said, and home „ Washerwoman entitled to vote for a member of the House ^ q{ hig mouthP bad blood, nervous d.seases a
been thought good enough for a select 1 8traightway they passed down the room, Mrs. Harris came out and warmly wel-1 atay to hum and mend Hi childersc t Gf Commons for this electoral district at the . bin may some day I suffering. ™ which will become
a^mbly, why had shebeen invited? threâling a crowd once more, and went comed them in Mr. Brion’s name I -tliat s why ^’s yer own Mt, too, that nfc electioiL-. He (Mr.Tatneron) con- The man born m y To encourage no

had bscn dancing for some time I Upstairs to the gallery, which was a patty got a dog’s-eared novel of Mayne I ye can’t get y r washin done this week, and jLded that the oath should be as he had 1 name a cabinet. , . I a second nature and leave hlto toothl«e,
before the intercourse with Mr. Smith, that I primeval forest in its solitude at this com- r^j's from the book-case inherbedroom and I you’ve got to do it y rself er go dirty. {ramed it in his bill, which was the founds- Many handkerchiefs are moistened ) I gray and bald when he should be in the
so gratified Mrs. Duff-Scott, set in. The {»ratively early hour. “ There is no reason I turned over the pages without reading them I “ My fault ? how can it be ? tion of portions of the bill under considéra- sorrows ffcat never occur. primo of manhood
portly widower found her fanning herself on | ^hy you should dance if you don t like it, ^ look at the pencil marks and thumb I “ What business had ye,to^go an tioD. The officer was, under the bdl which Women’s sweet disposition «alwaysshown | To keen his mind freei from fiith.
Trofa in the neighborhood of her chaperon, I he J©nArked ; “ we can sit here and look gtain8 and Eleanor dozed and fanned her- I barbed wire fence around y r apple orch ^ had introduced, obliged to swear that he b her husband’s long hair. To indulge in no ob8C®ne 8®"88 a d
for the moment unattended by cavaliers ; I on » Then, when she was comfortably I . and Elizabeth sewed and thought. 11 ahould like ter know?________ was a bona fide voter. Why had this been A politician loft alone with his conscience I stories m an. amusement at banquet* ana
and approaching her with one of the fre- I gettled in her cushions under the fern trees, I ^d then their host came home, nding up I - . f N York struck out ? , , «tees mielitv little company. J stag parties. , -Wntqnent Lie pinto, and spoon, that were bc leancd forward and touehed her bouquet from the township on a fast and panting I Rev. Father Sir John Thompson replied that the form ““ ™8 7 tbe of pleasures, we , To never forget when ladle. »re abrent
Sanded about; invited her favor through the I ^-ith a gesture that was significant of the ^ quite thrown off his balance by I preached to Bt. George. Chureh, A g . town nP by Mr. Cameron would ?n dl7l?fthan pearls. that there may be emtiemen present.
mSl™. of ttoeecolos»! strawberries veiled unacknoswlEdgcd but well-uuderstood mti- He was abject in hui anolog.es I fast evenmg. create confusion. a bring up more gravel then pearl. To be a manly man upon all occasion,,
in sugar and cream. ”, „ I macy between them. I am so glad I waa for having been deterred by cruel fate and I As an evidence of the independence of The clauBe was finally amended to meet A bridge should never ^condemn eiadstene's Sea's «rave.

“Md so you don’t care about dancmg, I able to get them for you, he said; I I business from meetmg them at the steamer I American girl* it w reported that within the Mr Cameron’s views. it has been tried by its piers. j «.tadetone » Hon «.
he remarked tenderly ; “ you, with these I ^nted you to. know what they were really and condQCting them in person to his house, I last Bjx months 160 young women have gir John Thompson proposed a new clause Hope builds a nest in man’s heart where I a tombstone has been erected over the
little fairy feet ! I wonder why that »? I like—when you told me how much your I and 8Uperflaous in expressions qf delight I taken np timber claims in the State ol tbe view to the better protection of the disappointment hatches it* brood. I grave of the late Mr. W. H. Gladstone at

“ lWuMise I am not used to it,” said I mofcber had loved them.” ^ at the honor they had conferred otthim. I Washington. hallntji after thev have been placed in the Wnmnn nn» inventive as a rule. They I Hawarden. It is a plain cross of white
Pattv. leanimt her white arms on the ledge | •« I can’t thank you,, she replied. “And how did you leave my boy. .he I ■ i ballot boxes. The clause which he sub- _____ ^«mese for new wrinkles marble on throe steps or^ bases. Upon the
tofront of her *id looking down at the .. ^ not,” he said. “ It » for me to Mked presently, w&en due nom aftte/----------------------------- ■ ■.1 nu.»—.s k mittod ided that at the conclusion of ordinarUy conx latter are engraved : “ Thou wilt keephun
shining sea of hfems below. “ I have been I thank you for accepting them. I wish their own health and welfare ^been satis- I Thtt tinH the poll the baUote should be placed in an Mm^rJJSST1wSch^ is beyond their I in perfect peace whose mind is «tayedIon
brought up to other accomplishment.” voa could see them in my garden at fied He spoke as if they and Paul had all I 1 00 VOU envelope and securely sealed up. / demn everything which is oey ^Thlee.’’-Isaiah, twenty-sixth chapter, third

“ Music, he murmured ; “ and—and- I Yelverton. There is a dark corner be- K living under one roof. “ And when is I Æag& That Helps to Cure ThisVas accepted. rouge.— Stfntg».____________ _— l f&se. William Henry Gladstone. Bora
« And scrubbing and sweeping, and wash- I tween two gables of the house where they he coming to eee his old father a8amî I _ , , Sir John Thompson moved an amendment ooDortunlly. I W June, 1840. Passed away 6th Ju y,

inn and ironing, and churning and bread-1 make a perfect carpet in Aprd. Patty, who was sitting beside her host— I TUp imposinc upon deputy returning officers toe Se'xle* Hi PP°
making, and cleaning dirty pots and I ghe lifted those she held to her face, and „ ^ hig pœket,” NeUydeclared—and was I ■ ÜÜ wOlUo du Wof delivering the ballot boxes to the puck: Advance Atrent—Hi, there !
kettles,” said Patty, with elaborate dis- I 8niffed luxuriously. simply servile in her affectionate demons tro-1 *il|T The disaqreeable returning officer. What are you doing with that pistol .
tinotn^s f4U „ T CHAPTER XXIX. tioM, undertook to describe Paul’s condi- |,l II The <&m after discussion was carried. DiaCouroged Dude-Gomg to kill mrseU.

88 Ha-ha !” chuckled Mr. Smith. 11 tion and circumstance, and she imph^ a I 1/\\ 4 nnn I lum All after recess. Advance Agent—Say, hold on a
should like to see you cleamng pots and I fatty confesses. familiar knowledge of them which consider- I TRJUkæ COD UVER OIL _ ™.«d renorted nrotrrees If you’re bound to do it won t you be good

qgRmschtotùetali.ot th h«rt to . Jdm mtsWkin J* “rt  ̂ HYPOPHOSPHITE8 M?toTtLn»M thatthe lsw» amemlsd , ,bT Cremation

fiSttWiv 2S53SS*sa!&-* &V ‘ “ Z 'Ssstasutitfssi dF-saaK-sJsrs.
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jan—Yea.Mû:

Costigan said this waa being done The Hon. J. W. Fennlrn 
Sheriff of Kent Co., Del., 
at Dover, the County Seat 
ital of the State. The sh 
gentleman7 fifty-nine yean 
and thiSu what he says : ‘‘I have 
“ used your August Flower for sev- - A,
■ * era! years in my family and for my £°JJ j^fo. bidMa6ly ,mooLh Bke afashlon 
"own use, and found it does me plate.
' • more good than any other remedy. Don’t try to have a long waist. For 8,000 
•* I have been troubled with what I year, the art-W-the profe»or. and «nyr. 
" call Sick Headache* Aj«iu cmm» ^^ÎL m^^utifut8 At laat 
" in the back part of my head first, loase toke the hint.
« and then soon a general headache r Don’t forget that no one who could poaat- 
" until I become sick tmd vomit, bly be considered an authority 
,, . a.:m_e t bave a fillllieSS small waist was beautiful.At times, too, 1 “WJIUUb«o IWt wear ahoe8 that are not at least 
“ after eating, a pressure after eating three „U8krt€ra of an inch longer than your 
••at the pit of the Stomach, and feet >retty feet are better Gian small feet.
‘ ‘ sourness, when food seemed to rise And besides, remember how nervous and
:: STtfl 2ke a Pe^-Vpt Zuui ««. when your chad
“I feel this coming on it lUKe a whin I»a little ^ the ferry-Wt Let
11 little August Flower It relieves him hlowl a little> Nobody wiU complain 
88 me, and is the best remedy I have bnt a few old maids and a stray bachelor, 
“ ever taken for it. For this reason and they are not worth considering.
#« I t^Vp, it and recommend it to Don’t be so dreadfully cordial when you
" Others as a great remedy for Dys- 
"pepsia, &c.” 9 ®

& G. GREEN, Sale Maanfoctarer,
Woodbury, New Jessy, 0. & A

m . *it

;v And

IS! |one.eaaea amounted to 40 per «h’efp^thUg

Kvenwhenonr ejje are deafenedj.thore e 
aweeSr't&uàuateM'tlM andîplonnere

m
___ To Patty he became member for three Rivera (Sir Heetor Un-

atlaohed j which waa not to be,tttoktt’et»IiWeU;now,yen wait and to aDon’t

, man whose children’s hearte are his is the 
The JSftSSZlffiSSSti* Salsjslmore 

016 too1-in
KalLmen^cOTl? only understond what blgtln- 

tarus* children pay.”
—Yankee Blade.

•-V-:“The

THE SISTERSm

meet a woman you detest.
Don’t use the word “ gentleman 

««man” will do. Every real gentleman is 
willing to be called a man.

Don’t leave the kissing good-by until the
^DonVure^hat^preciousadjective “lovely”
for every and any occasion.

Don’t make your husband a selfish brute 
by eternally waiting on him.

Don’t give yourself a questionable posi
tion in the world by living in idleness on 
your husband’s labors. No intelligent 
woman is willing to be 88 supported.

Don’t choose a time when you have com
pany to find fault with your husband. If 
you do he wUl get even with you if it takes 
all winter. .... .. ,

If you wear a trailing skirt m the street 
don’t claim that it is because you rather 
like it Admit candidly that you haven t 
the pluck to defy an absurd fashion.

What Pleases a Wo
To receive a new bonnet or drees when 

she did not expect it 
To do a good act in secret and have it 

found out and be praised for it 
To hear she exerts a good influence over 

you by her words and her example.,
To be told by some one she loves that 

she is the dearest and best woman in the

To be sought for advice upon some im- 
which the male mind has

■

V

‘PK”ther words, talk plelnly, sensibly end 
truthfully.—New York W<

he did, and was 
from that time. The

___________tances of their marriage were J him; on the
discovered ; and that was all. 
not have 
have married
“‘"Do
88 That is
course, in — ----- ,, . . . --------- o v
other disgraces are iç^pvocable barriers be- I after a pause, 
tween those who love each other,^when^hey | for me f*

orUl.Mr. Dewdney said that the revenue had 
not come
eminent, «». -— — 

who | that there was now

portant matter 
failed to solve.

To have some big, strong man taxe nor 
his arms and say, “ I love you. —Mane, 
Afttsic and Drama.

How To Save Steps.
Have your cooking implements 

the stove as possible.
Place two rows of strong hooks just b*ck 

of the stove.
Get a dry goods packing box, put one or 

elves in it, hang a curtain that will 
laundry in front of it and put there the 
larger cooking vessels, pots and kettles.

Paint the box and cover the top with 
zinc—it will be found useful for receiving 
the hot food from the oven. .

Have a number of small shelves just 
above your cooking tajilo in the kitchen, for 
containing tWWftiol&r necessary tor-makiug 
tea, coffee and cocoa ; also for seasoning 
boxes and bottles. —Household.

^.7^toTut;’—tt> C0UW I k night, Mies

CHAPTER XXV. | El®aJ°8re

For Brides and Young Wives.
reppod silk is suitable 
dress of a bride of 20

White satin or 
for the wedding 
years.

A prospective bride should use the 
initial of her maiden name on household

A tulle veil envelopes a bride so becom
ingly that it is often preferred to the shorter 
veil of lace.

Inclose your card in a small envelope 
scarcely larger than your card—such as in 
intended especially for cards.

Let a gentleman making a call take care 
of his hat without your assistance. Ho can 
either leave it in the hall or carry it into 
the parlor. — Harper'e Bazar.

SS morose 
unstrung.

p the feet.
• all circum-

again no saw
Happier result than before. ••
ing amongst the carriages with Mr.

-Queen Marguerite, of Italy, is a pretty 
brunette, who, though the mother of a 
son now of age, looks as attractive as when 
she was a bride, twenty-three years ago. 
She takes great pains to retain her good

D. C. M. L. 39. 01

g-

PROMPT6teTo marr 
sides a cu
W To tolerate a woman’s sen

To read something besides a newspaper. 
f To never expect a silk hat to take the 
iilace of brains.

To think of something
umm. I To value a womans
Mr McCarthy moved an amendment I above what it contributes to his personal 
riich would limit on appeal from the trial I comfort.

I To make no pretentions to any woman he 
the approval of the | neyer intends carrying out.

To treat a woman as his equak 
To take no advantage of a woman’s ignor- 

, , ance of the world.
the I To exoect no woman to swallow excuses

The House again went into concurrence I man 
on the estimates. I

mEtimento.

WHAT PAUL COULD NOT KNOW.

CURES PERMANENTLYbesides his stomach, 
affection over and

«
RàcKAches i/aimchei .
«EURIIL^IT Has no EQUAL. 
it IS THK BEST.

aiiSThi yiVfiRousKlhf

ssSiS^pSKrw.,ssr!S^'9H»rKffi^
Eureka Chemloa’ Oo.. Detroit, mIon-

business

Send at once for a FRF.E BOTTLE 
and a valuable Treatise. This remedy Is 
a sure and radical cure »nd Is perfectly 
harmless as no injurious drugs are used In 
its preparation, 1 will warrant it to cuteFITS

■ EPILEPSY OR FALLING SICKNESScome with 
nd physical S,^"7*.œ?ï, &

medicine to be its own recom
mendation. It costs you noth, 
ing for a trial, and a radical cure 
is certain. Give Express end 
Post Office. Address :

H. a ROOT

She
M. C., 186 West Adelaide St. 

Toronto, Ont. __

REMEDIES...
' •WtSSSÎS'MHSîtSïlK

1É

are with Rnle*. Bnormoos sala 
OUAWANTr.F.I* rrBKW. »Wtiealed pamphletfte* 
DR- J0HH PERCY. B0k 608.WIND80R.0»*’

______ _ I As an evidence of the independence of
„ . „UBlucoo ................. ting them at the steamer I American girls it is reported that within the

reaUy and conducting them in person to his house, I last eix months 150 young women have 
7°ur j and Buperfluous in expressions o| delight | ^ben up timber claims in the State ol

Washington. ______________
“And how did

±
SB Pieo'e Remedy for Catarrh U tho fi| 
H Best, Easiest to P»oaiidtr~~~r*~* B.. Û

1891.
w Bold by ' ii||laH nr —t by oall.Eto. ■ 

i- t. > vtltlne, Warren, P»-, V. 8. A. ^
__ shall come the great awaking.

TgTM&MMÎ.po'w..
And the end of toll and gloom.

“ Boon

A low border of white marble incloses the 
Within this pansies were thickly 

renresentinc a White cross on a

AUTOGRAPH BEIThe little king of Bpein doee not know 
his letters yet, and all mental education 

forbidden Jiim. He U so fragUe 
and puny physically that the slightest exer
tion of the mind fatigues him. ____
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* CURED
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